
 
 

  

DATE:  October 4, 2022                                ACTION: 
 
TO:  Board of Directors 
 
FROM:  Sr. Member Services Manager 
 
RE: APPROVAL – Revise Rule PT.1.3 PT.1.4  
 
 
Background 
 
To make the Pump Track Rules consistent with signage and the Association’s insurance 
requirements, the following rule modifications are being proposed.  
 
Fiscal Impact 
 
 
Recommendation 
 
It is recommended that the Board of Directors approve to revise rule PT.1.3 and PT.1.4 as 
attached.  
 

 
_______________________________________ 
Amanda Moore, Sr. Member Services Manager 



Current Rule 
 
Pump Track (PT) 
 
PT.1.3 Children under 12 years of age must be accompanied by an adult (18 or older). Non‐
riders shall not enter the pump track except to accompany an underage child. Fine = $50.00 
 
PT.1.4 Pump track is for non‐motorized personal devices only. Any other uses are not 
permitted. Ride‐on vehicles with 3 or more wheels such as karts, wagons, tricycles, bikes with 
training‐wheels, strollers, etc. are not permitted. No movable obstacles or outside materials 
(e.g. ramps/jumps) are allowed. Fine = $50.00 
 
 
Proposed Revision (Redlined) 
 
PT.1.3 Children 12 years of age and under 12 must be accompanied by an adult (18 or older). 
Non‐riders shall not enter the pump track except to accompany an underage child. Fine = 
$50.00 
 
PT.1.4 Pump track is for non‐motorized personal devices only. Any other uses are not 
permitted. Ride‐on vehicles with 3 or more wheels such as karts, wagons, tricycles, bikes with 
training‐wheels, strollers, etc. are not permitted. No movable obstacles or outside materials 
(e.g. ramps/jumps) are allowed. Maximum speed while riding on, or around, the pump track is 
5mph. Fine = $50.00 
 
 
Revised Rule 
 
PT.1.3 Children 12 years of age and under 12 must be accompanied by an adult (18 or older). 
Non‐riders shall not enter the pump track except to accompany an underage child. Fine = 
$50.00 
 
PT.1.4 Pump track is for non‐motorized personal devices only. Any other uses are not 
permitted. Ride‐on vehicles with 3 or more wheels such as karts, wagons, tricycles, bikes with 
training‐wheels, strollers, etc. are not permitted. No movable obstacles or outside materials 
(e.g. ramps/jumps) are allowed. Maximum speed while riding on, or around, the pump track is 
5mph. Fine = $50.00 
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